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RELIGIOUS NEWS

yHE 'general conference at North-- f
field begins Its twentieth annuallJ gathering with some of Its best
speakers scheduled for the first
week. The conference opened

yesterday, and on Sunday, Hcv, F. U.
Meyer, pastor of Christ church, London,
will preach In the large auditorium.
Mr. Meyer Is the successor of Dr. New-
man Hall In his London pastorate and
As a preacher Is very popular with the
masses. Mis writings are largely read.
For many years he has been Identified
With the Northfleld work, and was a
warm friend of D. L. Moody. On Mon-

day 'and Tuesday, Rev. John Ketman,
of Edinburgh will deliver the main ad-

dress. Mr. Kelman Is well know for
his work among the students of the
British universities. During the past
year he made a trip to the Holy Land,
at which time some very Important
archaeological discoveries were made.
Dr. H. G. Underwood, of the Presby-
terian board of- - missions will also be
In Northfleld during the early part of
the conference. The memorable address
given by Dr. Undcrhlll nt the recent
Presbyterian assembly Is still largely
commented upon by the religious press.
The managers of the conference plan
to have either Mr. Meyer or Rev. O.
Campbell Morgan at Northfleld every
Sunday of the conference.

The conference closes on August 17,

nd will be Immediately folowcd by a
aeries of addresses.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

LESSON FOR AUGUST 3

THE TABERNACLE.
! Exod., xl:l-1- 3.

BT BEV. B. OILBERT, D. D.

Itcrrtuy of Amnion Society at Rellgtoui
Education.

CONTEXT Befoie beginning the. study
tt our lesson one should read with more
than ordinary care the last fifteen chap-
ters of Exodus. The context Is always
Important in every passage of Scripturo
or other literature, but hero it is indis-
pensable. The few vei'bcs before us .taken
out of their setting can have little mean-
ing to any mind and might as well be
cast aside unless the direction made is
followed. But in their rightful relation' as part of a continuous narrative they
may be instructive. It will appear upon
this reading as suggested that our gen-

eral topic Is too comprehensive. We havo
not really a lesson upon the tabernacle,
but rather upon its erection and con-

secration. But for the sake of fuller and
clearer view we shall treat the subject
more extensively than thohe thirteen
verses might require. The importance
of the theme is sufficient warrant for
such course.

HISTORY.-Af- ter tho delivery of the
first group of laws to Israel nnd the pop-

ular ratification of the covenant Moses
was called again Into the mount to meet
God. There ho was Instructed to make
a, sanctuary, a dwelling place for tho Al-
mighty (Ex. xxv:S). For this puiposo
the people were directed to present a free-
will offering of gold, silver, brass, fine
linen, goat's hair, ram's skins, badger's
eklns, shlttim wood, oil spices and pie-clo-

stones. Some of these materials
were brought from Egypt, and some were
Obtained In the wilderness since the ex-
odus. God so gave full directions con-
cerning the structuro and Its furniture
was to be called the tabernacle oC the
congregation, distinguishing from the
tent which had been tho headquarters

Ex. xxxlil:S), Moreover, the tabernacle
of the congregation and its several parts
were represented plctorlally to Moes
Ex. xxv:D). God Indicated the men who

chould be the architects, Bezalecl of
Judah nnd Ahollab of Dan, upon whom' the spirit of God rested (Ex. xxxl:2, .

The work was Interrupted by the worship
of the golden calf, but after the punish-
ment of tho offenders and the restoration
of the people to the Divine favor, It was
resumed and pushed forward to comple-
tion. It is impossible for us to determine
precisely how much time was occupied
In the construction,

DESCRIPTION. The tabernacle proper
Was an oblong rectangular structure, 30

Cubits (20 inches to a cubit) lone by 10
Cubits in breadth. It was built of shittem
wood boards 10 cubits long standing erect
In close contact with each other and fas-
tened together. It was covered with
lour sets of curtain one of tine twined
linen ornamented with cherubim of cun-
ning work, one of goat's hair, one of
ram's skin nnd one of badger's skin.
These curtains were spread from side to
side elevated at the top to form a ridge.
The tabernacle was divided Into two
parts tho Holy Place and the Holy of
OHolles, separated by a veil, the former
twice the size of tho latter. There was
but one piece of furniture In the Holy of
Holies, the ark of the covenant, a small
chest overlaid within and without with

.gold. On the upper side of the ark was
Ithe mercy seat supporting two cherubim,

one on each end, regarded as tho sym-
bolic throne of the Divine presence, be- -
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kni many other aches to which women
are peculiarly subject are generally the
mult of a diseased condition of the
womanly organism. When this d

condition is cured, sideache, back-
ache, headache, etc., are cured also.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
establishes regularity, dries the drains
Which weaken women, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness. When these diseases are cured

ithe aches they cause are also cured,
I will drop you a few llntt to let you

kaow that I ra feeling well now," writei Miss
Annie Stephens, of Belleville, Wood Co., WestV, I fie) like a new woman. I took'aeveral
feottlea of 'Favorite Prescription' and of the

woiava Mvmcai iJiKQTciy.' t nave no neaa
acnt now, no packaebe, ana no pain my aideany mora. No bearing-dow- pain any more, I
think that thtre is no medicine like Dr. PUrra
nediciat. I thank you very much for what you

kav done for mt your medicine has done me
touch good."

The People' Common Sense Medical
tldfiter, a book containing jooS pages,
Is givea away, Send 31 one-cen- t stamps
lor expense of mailing only, for the
teak ia paper covers, or 31 stamps for
lb veliape pound in cloth. Address Df,
E. V. Wittct, Buffalo, N. Yt

fore which the high priest appeared on
the great day of atonement. The ginnd
purpose, of the ark was to contain Invio-
late the Divine autograph of tho two
tables of stono on which was written tho
law of God, the most sacred thing of tho
Levltlcnl dispensation. In the Holy Place
was the altar of Incense, table of show
bread, and tho golden candlestick, de-

scribed In Exodus xxvl, xxxlv, and xxxv,
Around the tabernacle wbb a court, open
to the sky, a parallelogram, 100 cubits
long nnd 60 cubits broad, This court was
enclosed with curtains that were hung
upon a soties of pillars of nccacla, which
were five cubits In height held upright
by cords and pins. The furniture of the
court consisted of the altar of burnt of-
fering, used for sacrifices, nnd tho lavcr
of brass containing water for tho priests
to unsh their hands and feet before of-
fering snctlflce.

ERECTION. Wo now come to tho flist
part of our lesson proper, the setting up
of the tabernacle (verses 1 to S). This
whs done on tho first day of the first
month nt the command of God, about
ono year after leaving Egypt. Tho Inten-
tion was to prepare for the passovcr
which was celebtaled on the fifteenth
day (Ex. xil:lS). The tabernacle wns
made the center of tho camp. Tho mul-
titude of Israel grouped around It In 11

fixed order nccotdlng to tribal rank, See
Numbers, second chapter. On the cast
were Judah, Zobtilum nnd Issncher; on
the west, Kphralm, Manasseh nnd Benja-
min; on thp south, Reuben, Simeon nnd
Gad: on the north, Dan, Ashcr nnd
Naphtall. Thus the sanctuary of God be-

came the rallying point of Israel. Our
lesson gives the order in which the parts
were to be set up, not only for the first
time, but every time tho camp was
formed. This order whs not only a mat-
ter of convenience, but of Instruction as
well tho tabernncle proper, the ark of
testimony, the table of show bread, tho
candlestick whose lamps should ho light-
ed, the altar of Incense, the altnr of burnt
offering, the laver, nnd then the outer
court. Hero were eight distinct nnd reg-

ular acts of construction, to be done with
due reverence and care always In obed-
ience to the Divine word (I Cor. xlv:10).
It was Intended that by this prescribed,
uniform nnd method the
places of religious worship should be es-

tablished In order nnd that those who
had to do with them should know that
not their pleasure but God's will should
determine every form.

CONSECRATlON.-CVers- es The
construction and erection of the taber-
nacle was mechanical. When performed
after the Divine direction, every minute
detiill being followed. It would seem to
be, at completion a purely human prod-
uct. Something must be done to give
sanctity to the place, and to awaken rev-eien-

for in the minds of the people.
That was effected by what wo would
term a dedication, first of tho tnbernaclo
and next of the. men who were appointed
to minister there. This was done by
Moses In a very simple ceiemnny. Ho
touched cery part with the oil of unc-
tion, a compound of olive oil and spices
which he had been directed to mnke ac-
cording to a given prescription, nnd
whleh was a crime to compound or
employ for any other than snered uses
(Exod. xxx:2.i-2."- ). Olive oil answered
three purposes In domestic life, It was
used as butter Is with us; it Illuminated
dwellings; It supplied an agreeahle un-
guent for the skin. In correspondence
with these three uses served as an ex-
cellent religious symbol. The same oil
was applied to Aaron and his sons after
they were washed In the Inver. They
were the clad In their priestly garments,
marie after the directions of the Al-

mighty. All this ceremony set the places
nnd pel sons npart as holy or sacred, re-

moving them forever from tho common
or secular.

SIGNIFICANCE.-The- re. was a purpose
In all this whleh every student must
seek for himself, the chief points of
which may he set forth In a series of
statements. 1. It helped to makn tho
transition from the worship of Egpt
with which the Israelites had been ac-
quainted to the worship of Jehovah.
Many objects and forms of Egvpllnn wor-
ship were retained and given a now
meaning. The peoplo were not prepaied
for a sudden chaiiBe. 2. Tho tabernacle
symbolized tho truths of tho Mosolc reve-
lation, to an extent which cannot here bo
fully staled. The unity of God (monothe-
ism), a doctilne received from Abiaham,
and the personality and spli ItnalUy of
God, aro especially prominent. 3. The
tabernacle was the pattern of the temple,
built by Solomon at Jerusalem, which
In Its permanent form became the great
central place of national wotshlp. 4.
The tabernacle typified the truths of
Christianity, This Is clearly shown by
tho author of tho epistle to the s,

and many modern scholars have
ijct forth the illustrative power of this
ancient sanctuary. Sec Professor

excellent treatise on "The Tab-
ernacle." in which he traces the sym-
bolism of color, form nnd number, and In-

terprets every article of furniture and
of apparel of tho priests. Without
doubt tho tabernacle exhibited the king-
dom of God, not only In the stHge of de-

velopment In which then existed, but
ns was destined to pass Into higher
stages. Jesus nppears to have had this
thought In mind (John 11:21). Hence, the
tabernncle Important, to the Christian
as an aid in Interpreting the New Tea- -
tament. ,

CONCl.lTSlON.- -l. We see how wisely
and gently God dealt with people In their
Ignorance nnfl weakness. Just delivered
from Egypt the Israelites weie not pre-
pared for the elevating truths of a pure
monotheism, and forms nnd cciemonlcs
were introduced that should help them,
gradually elevating and educating them
for a better system. 2. We see how

Interests are prngicsslve. That
which Is instituted in one age, while Im-

perfect, nevertheless prepares for that
which must come after. The tabernacle
preceded the temple and that the chinch,
and each successive period gathers up
what la good of preceding times and in-

stitutions. 3, When any clearly defined
form or Institute Is established by Divine
authority men ought to observe and pro-ser-

It, for the purpose for which It was
originally Intended, that theiehy God's
work may advance and His plun unfold
and mature.

SERVICES IN THE

VARIOUS CHURCHES

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Kim Park .Methodist Episcopal Praise

meeting at 8.30 a. m. At 10.30 m., the
assistant pastor, E. B. Singer will preach.
Sunday school at 2 m.i senior league
at 6.30 p. m. At 7.30 p. m Ilov, Austin
Griffin, D, D,, the presiding elder of Wy-
oming, will preach.

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
North Main avenue Rev, Hugh C,

pastor. Love feast, Da, m.; at
10.30 the Lord's supper will be commemor-
ated and Rev. Austin Griffin. D. D.,
the presiding elder, will give an address.
At the evening service the pastor will
preach on, the text, "A Personal God.
the Creator of All." Sunday school nt 12
o'clock and Epworth league at B.30 p. m.
Friends and strangers welcome.

Asbury Methodist Eplscop.il Church-R- ev.

Chas. A, Benjamin pastor. Preach-
ing by the pastor at 10.30 a. m. Subject,
"Mountain Top Experiences." At 7.30 p.
m subject, "Evils Wrought by Want of
Thought." Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.;
league at JO p. m. Seats free. All are
welcome.

Embury Methodist Episcopal Church-R- ev.

James Bennlnger, pastor, Services

on Sunday as follows. 4 At 10.30, .recep-
tion and address to probationers; class
meeting at 11.301 Sunday school nt S p. m.t
Epworth league at 6.30, lender, Miss Anna
Bennett, Evening preaching service at
7.30. Address by H, Y. Tnknsugl, of
Toklo, Japan, brother of tho eminent
Japanese statesman, Hon. Joseph Tak-asug- l.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church G. C. Lyman, pastor. Class No,

IMS a. m., O. D. DeWIlt, leader.
Preaching, 10.30 a, m, Sunday school,
11,4,", G. It. Clark, superintendent. Ep-
worth league, 6.30, Percy Morris, leader,
Prcnchtng, 7.30. Official hoard meeting
Monday, 7.30; class No. Tuesday, 7.30,
J. Archer, leader. Scats free.

Providence Methodist Episcopal church
Hcv. George A. Cure, pastor. The

Brotherhood of St. Paul meet at 10 m.
Preaching at 10.30 m.; subject, "Kollow
Me," Probationers will bo admitted Into
full membership. Sundny school nt 2 p,
m. Epworth league nt 6.45; topic, "Tho
Call to Separation," Lucy DoWltt, lend-
er. Preaching nt 7.30; subject, "Divine
Companionship."

Ash Street Methodist Episcopal church
Tlov. J. It. Austin, pastor. Morning

preaching service nt 10.30 n, m., subject
"Moses, the Servant of God," Class
meeting nt 11.30, Charles Croop lender.
Sunday school at 2 m Peter Hartman
superintendent. Epworth League nt C.45

p. m. Evening prenehlng nt 7.30 o'clock.
A cordial welcome to all.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church
F. P. Doty, pnstor. Service still held In
the church. 10 a. m meeting of the
Brotherhood; 10.30, morning worship; 11.41,
Sunday school; 3.30 p. m Junior league
meeting; C30 p. m., Epworth lenguo
meeting; 7.30 p. m., evening worship. All
nro welcome at all services,

African Methodist Episcopal church,
Howard Place Dr. D. S. Bentley, pastor.
Preaching 10.30 a. m,; Sunday school, 2.30
p. m.; preaching 7.43 p. m. A cordial
welcome to all.

BAPTIST.
Penn Avcnua Baptist Church Rev. R.

P. V. Pierce, pastor (absent In Eutope);
W. A. McKlnney, minister In charge.
Services Sunday; 10.30 a. m., preaching,
followed by communion; 12 m., Sunday
school; 3.30 m., Sunday school at

mission; B.30 p. m,, Chtistlnn En-
deavor; 7.30 p. m preaching; prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Morning
subject, "Immortality." Evening subject,
"The Arrognnce of Prosperity."

First Baptist church, South Main ave-
nueRev. S. F. Mathews, pastor. The
usual services Sabbath morning nnd
evening, 10.30 nnd 7.30. The T.oid's sup-
per will be observed at the close of th'o
evening service, Sunday school, 2 m.,
Dr. 15. G. Beddoe, superintendent; B. Y.
P. IT. service, G.3n p. m. in assembly
room. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing, 7.30 p. m. All are welcome to these
services.

Green Ridge Baptist Church Henry
Sterling Potter, pastor. Subject of ser-
mons: 10.30 a. m.. "A Memotlal of the
Cross and n Prophecy of the Throne."
7.30 m., "Lest I Mnr Mine Own Inher-
itance."

First Welsh Baptist church, West Mar-
ket street Rev. J. V. Davis, pastor. The
pastor will occupy the pulpit on Sunday
next nt the usual hours, 10 a. m. and 6
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Shltoh Baptist church, corner Mulberry
street nnd Adams avenue (under the drug
store) Rev. J. G. Boddle, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10.30 a. m by tho pastor, subject,
"The Necessity of Being in Union." Sun-
day school at 12 m. At 3 o'clock, the
pastor will preach In Wllkes-Barr- e, to
the Baptist mission. Evening, 7.43 o'clock,
preaching by the pastor, subject, "Six
Steps to Heaven." Communion at the
close of this service; also fellowship of
new members. Weekly notice: B. Y. P.
V. meeting, Monday evening: preaching,
Wednesday evening; Friday evening,
general prayer meeting. All are welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Second Presbyterian church Kev. Jo-

seph H. Odell, pastor. Morning worship
at 10.30. Rev. W. J. Clark, late mission-
ary

N.
to India, will occupy the pulpit. Sun-

day school, m.; Christian Endeavor,
6.30 m. No evening service.

Washburn Street Presbyterian ehurch-Re- v.

John P. Moffnt. D. pastor. Ser-
vices

n
at 10.30 a. m. No evening service. J.

Bible school at 12 m. sharp; Christian
Endeavor young peoplo nt fi.20 m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 m.
A. V. Bower will preach at the morning
service and conduct the prayer meeting
the following Wednesday evening. All
cordially welcome.

Capouse Chapel (Presbyterian) Preach-
ing, 10.30 nnd 7.:'0 hy the pastor, Rev. L.
R. Foster Sunday school, 3 m. Junior
Christian Endeavor. 4 p .m.; Senior Chiis-tla- n

Endeavor, 6 30 m. nnd prayer
meeting, 7.30 Thursday evening. Wel-
come to all.

EPISCOPAL. to
St Luke's Farlsh Rev. Rogers Israel,

D. D rector; Rev. Edward J. Hnughton,
senior curate; Rev. Robert E. Hoe, junior
curate. Tenth Sundny after Trinity.

St. Luke's church 7.30 a. m holy com-
munion; 9.45 a. m., morning prayer; 10.30
n. m., setmon nnd holy communion; 7

m., evening prayer; 9,15 a. m., Sunday
school and Bible clnsses.

St. Murk's, Dunmore S.30 a. m holy by
communion; 10.30 m., morning prayer
nnd sermon; 7.30 m., evening prayer
and sermon: 9.30 m., Sunday school
and Bible classes.

East End Mission. Prescott nvenue
3 p.m,, Sunday school nnd Bible classes.

South Side Mission, Fig street 9 p. m
Sundny school nnd Bible classes.

St. George's, Olyphant 2.30 p, m Sun-
dny

of
school and Blblo classes.

St. James, Nicholson 10.30 m., morn-
ing prayer and sermon; 9.30 m., Sunday
school.

Christ's church, Washington avenue
nnd Park street F. S. Balleutinc, rector.
Morning Sprayer, holy communion nnd
sermon, 10.30; Sundny school, 2.30 p, m.i
evening prayer and sermon, 7.30 p. m.
All seats free. All welcome, a

on
REFOKMED EPISCOPAL,

111,
Ilcformed Episcopal Branch Church,

Hose House, Trlpp Park Morning ser-
vice, 10.30; evening, 7.30, Henry Carden
will pieach morning nnd evening. Sun-
day school, 12 m. Prayer meeting Thuis-da- y

nt 7,30 in.
Tripp Park Mission (Reformed Episco-

pal) Preaching, morning nnd evening, by
Henry Cnidew. Sunday school, 12 m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN.
Evangelical Lutheran Tenth Sunday

after Trinity, Gospel, Luke, xvlll, tl-l-

epistle, I Corinthians, xli, Ml.
St. Mark's, Washburn street Rev. A.

L. Ramer, Ph. D pastor. Services at
10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p ,m.; Luther league,
fi.30 p. m.i Sunday school, 12 m. Morning
subject, "Time of Divine Visitation'."
evening subject, "Departing from the ofLiving God." ofChrist, church, Cedar avenun apd Birch W.
Btroet Rev. James Wltke, pastor. Ser-
vices 10.30 111.; Sunday school. 9 m. to

St, Peter's, Prescott avenue Rev, John but
Randolph, pastor. Services 10.30 a, m.
Sunday school, U a. m.

Emanuel German-Polis- h Lutheran
churtTi, Reese street Rev, Ferdinand
Sattelmeler, pastor, Services In tho Gor-
man language at 10.30 in, Sunday
school 3 m.

St. Paul's, Short avenue Services at 10

m. and 7,30 p. m. Sunday school at
11 a. m. Rev. H. A. Kunkle, pastor.
Morning subject, "Why Does Our Lord
Weep?"; evening subject, "Vanquishing
the Foe." at

English Evangelical Lutheran Church on
of the Holy Trinity, corner Adams ave
iinue and Mulberry street Rev. B. P. in
Rltter, A. M pastor. Tenth Sunday af H.
tcr Trinity. Services nt 10 30 a. m. and M.
7.30 p. m. Morning subject, "My House
Is a House of Prayer;" evening subject,
"Every Man's Duty." Sunday school at

ThU signature
Laxative

735g339tb remedy that

9 m. No Luther league meeting dur-
ing August. Seats free. All welcome.

Gracfe church, Wyoming avenue, below
Mulberry street Prayer nnd pralso ser-
vice, 0.30 n. m.i divine worship, 10,30 m.
Preaching hy W. V. Adair, general sec-
retary It. R. Y. M. C. A subject, ,"

Genesis, twenty-secon- d chap-
ter, Sunday school, 12 m. All Sunday
evening services will be omitted during
August. Tho prayer meeting, Wednesdny
evening, will be In charge of tho Y, P.
S. C. E. Subject for Aug. "Tho Call to
Separation," II Cor., vlitl-18- ! I John,
11:13-1- Scats free; everybody wclcomo,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Calvary Reformed church, Monroo ave-

nue and Gibson street Rev. Mnrlon L.
FlrOr, pastor. Services, 10.30 m. and
7.30 p. m,; Sunday school, 11.43 m,;
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. Scuts frco.
You nre welcome.

Bellovuo "Welih Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church Rev. William Dnvles, pastor.
Services during tho week ns follows:
Welsh sermon tomorrow nt 10 m,; claes
meeting, 11,30 h. m.i Sundny school, 2 p.
in.; English sermon, 0 p. m. Tho sacra-
ment of tho Lord's supper will be ndmln-Istcrc- d

In the evening service. Prnjcr
meeting Monday evening nt 7.30; class
meeting Thursday evening nt 7,30.

Flist Primitive Me'lhodlst chinch, Green
Ridge Rev. G. Lees, pastor. Morning
subject, "Hiding nnd Hidden;" evening
subject, "Noah's Carpenters." Class
meeting nfter morning sermon. Sundny
school nt 2.30 p. m. All welcome.

55lon United Evangelical Church, 1(20
Cnpnuso nvenue, Rev. J. W. Messlngcr,
pastor. Preaching. 10.30 m. and 7.30
p. m. Subjects, "Tho Highest Object of
Pursuit," nnd "Echoes from Creation."
Sunday school, 9.30 a. m., Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 4 m Keystone league,
Christian Endeavor, 6.30 p. in.

First church (Christ Scientist), 319 Ad-n-

avenue Services nt 10.30 11. m. nnd
7.30 p. m.: Sunday school, 11,15 a. m.,
subject. "Spirit"; testimonial meetings,
Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock. The
church Is also open every day during tho
week. The Bible nnd nil Christian Sci-
ence Literature Is kept In Its free public
rending room. "Science nnd Health with
the Key to Scripture." by Mary Baker
Eddy, will bo loaned to Investigators
without charge. Visitors nnd letters of
Inquiry are welcomed nnd given courteous
attention and Information free.

Musical Gossip.
During tho absence of J. Alfred Penn-

ington fiom Elm Park church on his
summer vacation, tho orgnn will bo tak-
en, ns usual, by his pupil, Mrs. A. L. W.
Price. The following programme will be
rendered by her tomorrow:

MORNING.
Prelude, Pnstorale Foote
Offertory, "The Good Shephprd". .Foster
Postlude, Finale i...Lcmmens

BVKN'ING,
Adeste Fldeles (Variations) Belcher
Offertory, Andnnto Cantnbtlc WIdor
Postlude, Allegro tin poco Maestoso,

Tours
II II II

Mme. Blauvelt, who Is spending tho
summer at Bar Harbor, will begin her
next season's tour at the Cardiff (Wales)
nnd Norwich festivals In October. Im-
mediately after the "festivals." tho
American soprano will tour Greut Britain
with all the famous English orchestras,
among which are tho London Queen's
Hnll Symphony, Manchester "Hallo Con-
certs" conducted by Dr. Hans Rlchter,
the Liverpool Philharmonic, tho Birm-
ingham oichestra, Belfast Philharmonic,
the Scottish Orchestra tour, ' etc. In
January. 1903, Mme. Blauvelt will return
to America for a series of ensnscmonts,
extending as far west as tho Pacific
coast.

II II II

Mr. Willard Spenser, author of tho
popular operas, "Little Tycoon," "Prin-
cess Bonnie" and "Miss Bob White"
summeiing In the wilds of Ulster county,

Y.

PALTON.
"The Millennium, or Christ's Itcign of
Thousand Years." will be tho Ttov. P.
Caterer's subject for tho 3 o'clock ser-

vice at tho old Baptist church, Dalton,
Sunday, Aug. 3.

Mrs. Charles Montague Is entertaining
friends this week.

Potatoes nre quite badly blighted In
some places, and many are beginning to
rot owing to tho wet weather.

Prof. Roy Decker is spending a short
time with his parents. He bus been en-
gaged ns assistant principal for another
year of the Nicholson schools. .

At the Baptist church on Sunday morn-
ing the pnstor will speak on "Three Great
Gospel Pacts," and in the evening on
"Honoring Parents."

Mrs. T. II. Miller was suddenly called
Blnghamtou, N. Y on Wednes-day- . ow-

ing to the serious illness of 11 sUter there.
Tho Ladles' Aid society nnd young peo-

plo of the Methodist church gave n de-
lightful entertnlnment In the church on
Wednesday evening. There wns a largo
audience present, nnd nil wero charmed
with the musical selections rendered by
Clinton Weston, of Scrnntuu, on the
piano und on glasses. The readhiKS given

Ml-- s May Van Cleft nnd Mrs. Pted
Snyder were greatly enjoyed, ns nlso woie
the phonograph selections by J. A. Wall,
nnd vocal numbers by Fanny nnd Nelson
Dershlmcr. At the close of the entertain-
ment Ice cream was sold und vases with
presents from a roses tree. The ladies
who had been developing their talents
for earning money turned In the results

their efforts at this time, nnd nlto.
gethcr over ono hundred dollnis was realf
Ized,

Mrs, If. L. Morgan nnd children, of
Scranton, nro visiting tho former t sister,
Mrs. R. R. Thompson,

Mrs. Marshall Finn entertained her
sister and others, from Dunmore, on
Thursday.

Miss Laura Ives gave a lawn party to
number of young friends nt her home,
Frldny afternoon.

Mrs, Albert Ball, who has been quite
Is improving.

Stamps Given Away,
Ten cxtia stamps given uwny. See our

advertisement In this paper.
Mcnrs & Hagcn.

CLARK'S GREEN.
J, C Hlgglus, our venerable ll

carrier, Is visiting numerous friends In
Hcrnutou,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lutsey und sou,
Frank, aro guests at tho home of the for-

mer's parents, Mr. und Mrs. Edward Lut-se- y,

James Pentecost Is spending his vaca-
tion at the home of his father, T. W.
Pentecost.

Mrs. Floyd Colvln nnd daughter, Rulh,
Green Ridge, aro visitors nt tho homo
tho former's parents, Mr, und Mrs, J,
Mulllnex.

Miss Grace A. Davis has been confined
her hqme by nn attack of hay fever,

Is now improving,
Fred II. Thomns, of Blughnmtnn, Is vis-

iting hl3v(nt!ier, Jacob Thomas, this week,
A partyof our townspeople nro now

an uutlng at Lake Kowanee, con-
sisting of Mrs. William H. Swnllow nnd
son, Webster, Mr, und Mrs. James O,
Tucker, Horace N, Duvla und Miss
Plough.

J, W. Rhodes met with u serious uccl.
dent yesterday, with tho rcbiilt of two
broken ribs.

A very pretty wedding wus solemnized
the home of Attorney B, P. Akerley,
Wednesday evening last, at 5 o'clock,

when Miss Imogene Akcrloy was united
tho holy bonds of matrimony to Dr,
C. Downs, of Scrantou, by tho Rev,
H. Uodshall, pastor of tho Methodist

church. They were married beneath u
cunopy of beautiful flowers and ever-
greens on the eastern end of tho tpacloua

la oa every box of the genuine
BroraoOuinine Tablet.

cucea old tu one day.
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NEWS of the arrival of tho
Spanish lleet at the mouth of
the Mississippi river came 'on
the morning of July 24th, 17G0.

Captnln Marquis, who had been
mnde commander.ln chief when the In-

surgents occupied Now Orleans and
drove out Ulloa In October tho year
before, went to the market place in
New Orleans with Petit and others of
his friends to marshal the people
against the .Spaniards. They put on
the French cockade und appealed to
tho hatred felt for Spain, but all their
eloquence could collect only u hundred
men, though Petit drew his pistols and
declared he was ready to shoot any one
who deserted the cause.

Finding their nppeals hopeless, tho
lenders of the revolution went to Gov-
ernor Aubry, who offered them no hope
except In complete submission to tha
Spanlnrds. He told them that the king
of Spain could not possibly come with
the Intention of making war on the
colony or of terrorizing It and he prom-
ised to use his good offices with Count
O'Reilly In favor of a general amnesty.

Acting on such
Marquis and Milhet, ns repre-

sentatives of the revolutionists, accom-
panied Aubry's own representatives to
OTtellly's flagship at the mouth of the
river, whero they .were received with
the utmost courtesy nnd apparent
friendship. After nn address lit which
Lafrenlere" assured him that the orders
of the King of Spain, would be sufll-clo- nt

to put him In complete possession
of the colony, O'Reilly entertained them
at dinner and "treated them with the
most delicate politeness" and "the ut-

most sauvlty of manner."
As soon as ho hud lauded his army

n t New Orleans, however, und taken
full possession, he ordered their ar-ic- st

nnd nfter 11 nummary trial sen-
tenced nil those who had been promi-
nent In the revolution either to death
or Imprisonment und banishment with
the touflhcatlon of their property, Cap-
tain Vlllaro, who had commanded the
German colonists during the Insurrec-
tion, hud been bayoneted In u struggle
with his Spanish guards, but he was
tried and condemned to "Infamy" with
tho rest.

Tho .sentence which O'Ueilly, ns
president of tho court declared on Oc-

tober 21th, 17fi!i, was ns follows;
"In tho criminal trial, instituted by

tho order of tho King Our Sovereign to
discover and punish tho chiefs und au-
thors of tho conspiracy which broke
out In this colony on tho 20th of Oc-

tober of tho last year (1768), against
Its governor, Don Antonio do Ulloa, nil
tho grounds of tho accusation having
been substantially Investigated accord-
ing to duo forms of luw between tha
parties on the oup side Don Felix del
Rey, a practicing advocate before the
courts of San Domingo nnd of Mexico,
hero acting In his Rapacity, of attorney
general appointed by mo for tho king
according to tho royal authority vested
in me und un the other Nicholas
Cham In do Laftpnlcte,
general for the King of France and
senior member of the Supeilor coun-
cil; Jean Rapttsto Noyan his. son-i- n-

porch. The ushers weie; Oscar II, Stone,
William Leach, Floyd Lencii und Earl
Sti cater. Misses Flora Tlnkham, Nellie
Young, Leonora Bortrco nnd Minnie
Ktreatcr wcra bridesmaids. Dr. Heist
ucted us gioomsmuu, and Miss Christine
Paiker us maid of honor, and llttlo Miss
Ruth Akerley, a nleco of the bilde, wus
flower girl. Tho bride woru u beautiful
gown, of white silk gauze over white silk,
and carried a beautiful bouquet of sweet
peas nnd maidenhair fern. They were
ushered in to' the sweet strains from
piano and violin, presided over by Harold
Parker und Robert Parker. After the
ceremony about one hundred and twenty--

TTE

NOW THAT
THE KIND IS QETTINQ WELL
the wise doctors are disagreeing; as to what food.
would be the best for hip majesty. If tho doc-

tors of England only knew oi America's greatt
and ready cooked wheatflake cereali

King Edward might get well by eating

TRYABITA
P

It it thoroughly
nated with celery

cians testify that its maker of live vigorous
bloocLandthe perfectfoodfor weak and tremulous
nerves. There is more substantial nourishment'
in one fifteen cent than in ten pounds
of meat. A high-cla- ss scientific cereal food re
quires intelligent labor. Therefore, we employ
only expert union labor. A GREAT BIG PACKAGE

COSTS ISC AND WITH CREAM OR FRUIT JUICE IT IS FIT

FOR THE TABLE OF A KING READY FOR INSTANT USE

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
MARTYRDQM LAFRENIERE ASSOCIATES ORLEANS.

O'REILLY INVITES DINNER AFTERWARD CAUSES THEIR

O'REILLY'S DECREE PRESIDENT THE COURT

SIX CHAPTERS-CHAP- TER

representations,

pre-digest-

TRYABITA FOOD

THE FIRST

law, Pierre Caresse, Pierre Marquis,
Joseph Milhet; an attorney to the
memory of 'Joseph Vlllare on account
of this culprit's demise In prison; Jo-

seph Petit, Ralthasar Nasan, Jullen
Jerome Doucet, Pierre Hardy de Bol's-blan- c,

--lean Milhet and Pierre Poupet,
accused of having participated In the
aforesaid crime and subsequent sedi-
tions, which broke out against the
Spanish government and nation hav-
ing perused the Information, deposi-
tions and other documents inserted In
the process verbal of this cuse; having
compared the confessions of the ac-

cused with the papers found In posses-
sion of some of them and by them ac-

knowledged as theirs; having heard the
conclusion of the attorney general In
his bill of Indictment; and taking Into
consideration all that results from said
trial to which I refer, I have to declare
and do declare that the aforesaid at-
torney general has completely proved
what he had to prove and that the ac-

cused have not proved and established
the allegations set up In their defense;
that they have made out no exception
which frees them from the crime Im-

puted to them and still less saves
them from .the penalties, which, ac-

cording to our laws, they have In-

curred for their respective shares In
tliu excesses which havo been enumer-
ated by the uttorno; general, Don Fe-
lix del Rey. So that from these pres-
ents, I have to condemn nnd I do con-

demn the aforesaid Nicholas Chauvln
do Lafrenlere, Jean Raptlste Noyan,
Pierre Caresse, Pierre Mnrquls and Jo-

seph Milhet us chiefs and principal
movers of the conspiracy aforesaid to
the ordinary pain of the gallows which
they have deserved by the infamy of
their conduct and Ipso Jure by their
participation in so horrible 11 crime;
and to be led to the place of execution,
mounted on asses and each one with a
rope round his neck, to be then and
there hanged until death ensue nnd to
remain suspended on the gallows until
further orders, it being hereby under-
stood that any one having the temerity
to carry away their bodies without
leave or contravening In whole or part
tho execution of the said sentence, shall
suffer death. And as It results from
the said trial and from tho declarations
of tho aforesaid attorney general, that
the lato Joseph Vlllare stands convict-
ed likewise of having been one of tho
most obstinate promoters of the afore-
said conspiracy, I condemn In the like
manner his memory to bo held forever
Infamous; and doing equal justice to
the other accused after having taken
Into consideration the enormity of their
crime as proved at the trial, I condemn
the said Petit to perpetunl Imprison-
ment in such castle or fortress as it
muy please his majesty to designate;
tho aforesaid Balthasar Nusan and Ju-
llen Jerome Doucet to ten years' Im-

prisonment; and Pierre Hardy tie Hols-blan- c,

Jean Milhet and Pierre Poupet
to six years' imprisonment with the
understanding that none of them shall
ever be permit ted to llvo In any do-

minions of his Catholic majesty,
to myself ,the enre to havo ev-

ery ono of these sentences provisionally

five guests were served u sumptuous re-
past. The presents wcii ycry numerous
und beautiful. Mr. and Ids. Downs, upon
return fiom a bridal trip, will refeldo at
the home of the hi tile.

Stn'wps Given Away,
Ten extia stamps given away. See our

advertisement In this paper.
Meats & Hageu.

AlOSCOW, '

Rev. O. I). Prentice will give an Illus-
trated ter.-no- Sunday morning. The

lit 111

package

yeptonited and wett impreg
Eminent American physi

CO.. Battle Creek. Mich.

executed and to cause to be gathered
up together and burnt by the hand of
the common hangman all the printed
copies of the document entitled "Me-
morial of the Planters, Merchants and
Other Inhabitants of Louisiana on the
Event of the 20th of October, 1766," and
all other publications relative to said
conspiracy to be dealth with In the
same manner; and I have further to
declare and 1 do decree In conformity
with the same laws that the property
of every one of the accused be con-
fiscated to the profit of tho king's
treasury; and judging definitely, ,1 pro-
nounce this Judgment with the advice
of Doctor Manuel Jose de Urrutla, au--

t
dltor of war and of the navy for the
harbor and city of Havana and special
assessor named by mo under royal au-
thority for this cause; and his fees as
well as those of tho ofllccrs employed In
the trial shall be paid out of the con-
fiscated property In the manner pre-
scribed by law.

(Signed) "Alexander O'Reilly.
(Countersigned)

"Manuel Jose De Urrutla."
When this sentence was announced

the people of New Orleans made strong
but fruitless appeals for mercy for tha
condemned. The "common hangman"
refused to carry out the sentence, and
as no other hangman could be obtained,
O'Reilly changed the sentence from the
gallows to the fusllado. Noyan was a
young man who had only recently been
married, and the nppeals In his behalf
were so strong that It was proposed to
allow him to escape, but It Is said that
he refused and declared he would dta
with his friends. On October 23th La-
frenlere, Noyan and Milhet were ac-

cordingly shot to death In the Place
des Armcs by a file of Spanish grena-
diers after their sentenco had been
proclaimed by tho town crier. Nasan
was sent to Havana and Imprisoned in
Jloro castle, and tho sentences inflicted
on tho others wero carried out by
O'Reilly, though Nasan, Jean Milhet,
Doucet, Bolsblanc, Poupet and PeUt
were afterwards pardoned by the king
of Spain. Tho treacherous Foucault,
who appealed to tho king of France on
the ground that ha had acted through-
out as his officer, was sent to Paris,
where he wus thrown into the Bastille,

So ended the first revolution except
that tho day following the execution
of Lafrenlere and his friends the Span-
ish authorities assembled the troops
once more In the market place and
caused to bo burned by "the common
hangman" all tho documents relating
to the republic and all the protests
which had been adopted against Span-
ish authority among tho rest, the
declaration In which Lafrenlero had, as-

serted that "without liberty there are
few virtues," and that "despotism
breeds pusillanimity und deepens the
abyss of vices,"

It is said that tho revolutionists "met
their fate with unshaken fortitude,"
and the sentenco In which O'Reilly
condemned their memories "to be'held
and reputed forever Infamous" is How
tholr title to Immortality as the hrst
imirytrs of liberty and Republican
principles ip, America.

subject will be, "The Ark of the Cove-
nant,"

Mrs. Hutch, of Brndford, la visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Hllvaru.

Miss Elllo Cruwshaw, of Minneapolis,
was the guest of Miss Ruth Gardner,
Wednesday und Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Adair, of Scranton, were
Ruests nt the home of P. B. Gardner,
Wednesday.

Stamps Given Aw.ay,
given away, 6m or

advertisement In this paper.
' Mears & Hagen.
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